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U'is. S. S. Cox, ex Minister to Tur-
key arnl now Congressman-ele- ct from
one of .!.e New Wik city districts, has

tiy defied tlie story to which we
referred !a?t week, that he i? seeking to
te ;,j,i a salary for loth ('trices. It was
h.rii'v necessary for Mr. Cox to make
the denial, since his 1'ing and honorable
public career is a complete refutation of
the charge. He is not that kind of a
man.

Tuojias V. Coopeb, who represents
Delaware county in the Slate Senate,
s.iid last week in Philadelphia that he
would accept the office of Secretary of
the Commonwealth if it is tendered to
him, and that it will be offered to him
by Geueial Beaver seems to be generally
atlmiltud. After he enters upon the
duties of L:s office the proper steps ought
to be taken to have the question of his
light under the Cons'.itution to bold it,
judicially determined by the Supreme
Court of the

The Ute Judge Ludlow, of Philadel-
phia, was as able, pure and upright a
man as ever sat upon the bench in that
cily, and literally wore himself out by
devotion to the duties of his office. His
invaluable services as a judge are prop
erly appreciated by the business men of
Lis uative city, and as he died poor, they
have generously raised by subscription

--'0,0W, which is to be invested, the in-

terest to be paid to his widow, and at
her death the principal to go to such of
Ler children as she may designate by
will. A. J. Drexel, the banker, and
George W. Childs, of the Philadelphia
Ltljcr, head the list of subscribers to
the fuud, the first named for $5000, and
the second lor flOOO.

Well informed Washington newspa-
per correspondents are authority for the
statement that Mr. Edmunds is piepar-Jn-g

a mighty attack upon Mr. Cleveland's
Mii: mist ration, which he intends firing
on sometime during the present session.
We dou"t believe that Edmunds contem-
plates anything of the kind, for the
reason that he has had some bitter
experience in that line and has learned
like a burnt child to dread the fire. Ev-

erybody will remember that a short time
Rfitfi the Senate met a year ago, Kd-mur- -ds

made what Rei utlican newspaper
tailors regarded as a crushing attack
against Uie right of the President to .?

or suspend an office holder when
the Senate was not in session, aud every
oie will recollect that it ended in the
complete discomfiture of the Vermont
senator. It was regarded as somewhat
amazing that a man of his acknowledged
ability could soar so high only to fall so
low. We hardly think that Edmunds
has so soon forgotten the lesson that he
learned in making thai memorable and
rash attack. If he attempts to repeal
it he must have solid ground upon which
to stand, and we know of no act of Mr.
Cleveland's administration which will
affoid him that security.

A late dispatch from Washington
says : There is only one point ou which
all the returning Congressmen agree,
and that is that no very important new
legislation is likely to be undertaken at
the short session. On all public questions
there is the same wide variance of opin-

ion that made the long session so barren
of results. Well-informe- d Demociats
who have seen the President lately, be-

lieve that he will define bis ideas on the
tariff more clearly in his forthcoming
message than he did last year. They
think be will say the time ia too short
in which to formulate a scheme for the
thorough revision of the tariff, but that
he will urge the passage of a halfway
measuie like the Hewitt bill.

There la considerable speculation
among the returning Congressmen as to
what the President will say on the silver
question this year. They think he is
not likely to take the back track, but
they regard it as quite probable that he
will Insist upon his anti-silve- r views
with far less vehemence than he mani-
fested last year. Mr. Cleveland would
sot object to being President for lour
years more, say the politicians, even if
a majority of his party were against his
financial theories. One financial sugges-

tion that the President is seriously con-

sidering is the refunding of the 4 per
cent, bonds, which fall due in 1391, with
a three per cent, thirty-ye- ar bnd- -

ix his speech-makin- g toar through
this State last October, James G. Blaine
took, iciasioii '.n all the addresses he de-

livered to call special attention to the
ow price of wages paid to the negro

laborers in the South when compared
with those of the well-pai- d workingmen
in the North. As soon as his false
statements ir. regard to the wages paid
in the South reached that section, tbey
were shown "to be totally incorrect by

the local press, and especially so by a
newspaper published at Birmingham,
Alabama, which bas become a great
iron manufacturing centre. Congress-
man "William D. Kelley, who was in
Birmingham last week with a party of
business men from the North, was invi-

ted to address the people of that place in
the Opera House on the mineral resour-

ces of the South, and the bearing thereon
Of the tariff. Mr. Kelly complied with
the invitation, and as he had pretty
clostily investigated the wages question
as tar at least as the iron establishments
at Birmingham were concerned, before

, he commenced his address, for be
stated to his audience that when he got
back to. Philadelphia he would tell his
people that tiie negro laborers of Ala-

bama nd Tennessee were as well paid
as white laborers in Pennsylvania. This
announcenieut was received by the
meeting with great applause. And yet
if Blaine were to go to Philadelphia and
Pittsburg next week and repeat his
speech in October at both places, Lis
remaris would be received with the

.Jan applause that manifested itself
then. Such is Republican credulity aud

'such is Ihf influence that a hard fared
deumsroguo like Blaine ran wield over a
crowd of his umeasnning followers.

The city of Camden, New Jersey, j

seems to be the Paradise, so to speak, of
corrupt voters. The United States Mar-
shals who were in attendance at the
November election in that city, have
prepared a very lengthy report in which
they state that they have the names of
413 persons who sold their votes on elec-
tion day to Republican workers. They
also have the names of T00 witnesses to
prove the fact. The list includes the j

names of voters who, sirce the election,
have confessed that they were bought, j

together with the witnesses and the i

date, place and circams'.ances under
which ihe confession was made. The
cases will be presented to the court at
the January term If this statement is
reliable, and we have seen no contradic-
tion of It, a fearful exampfe oueht t? be
made of the guilty parties and the popu-
lation of the New Jersey penitentiary
largely increased. The statement omifs
to name the pric at which a Democrat
of Camden puts his vote, but as the
number who sold out is placed at 413. it
ia fair to infer that the market rate was
exceptionally low.

Coxgkess will meet on Monday next
It will be what is called "the short
session,'' and must expire by its own
limitation on the 4th of March. There
will be no election for Speaker, chief
cleik and other officers of the House, as
the present incumbents who were elected
when Congress met a year ago, will
serve until next March. There is a
large amount of unfinished business,
some of which is of great public impor-
tance, remaining over from the last
session, and an avalanche of new bills is
to be expected, most of whiA, however,
will be invested with only local interest.
Whether any tariff- - legislation will be
attempted does not seem to be definitely
known. If such an attempt is made and
with the same purpose in view as was
couiamplated by Mr. Morrison, of Illin-
ois, in his bill which was defeated at the
last session, it will undoubtedly meet
with a similar fate. Both the Republi-
can and Democratic National Conven-
tions which met at Chicago in 1SS4 to
nominate candidates for the Presidency,
declared in their respective platforms
that the inequalities in the present tariff
ought to be corrected, and such is the
well settled opinion of the country to-

day. But co satisfactory legislation on
the subject can be accomplished at the
present short session, for the reason that
after the necessary appropriation bills
for the support of th government are
passed, there will be no sufficient time
to devote to so important a matter as
the tariff. At all events the Congress
that was chosen at the November elec-
tion is the proper body to deal with the
subject and not the present Congress, a
large portion of whose members will not
occupy seats ic the next House. When
the new Congress meets, a year from
next Monday, Mr. Cleveland, as he de-

clared in a conversation a week or two
ago, intends making the tariff an admin-
istration measure, by which is meant, as
we suppose, that through his Secretary
of the Treasury he will submit a tariff
bill to Congress for its action such a
bill as he believes the best interests of
the whole country require should be
passed a conservative bill which will
be a compromise between the extreme
notions of the high protectionists and
those of the radical tariff reformers. If
the President carries out his purpose, it

--will bring the two parties face to face
on this vexed question more distinctly
than heretofore, and the whole country
will know just where each of them
etands. There never will be a fair, hon-

est arid fat:sfactorv tariff revision meas-
ure p'.ed until the extremists on both
sides f the question abandon their ultra
notions and consent to a just and honor-
able compromise.

Erastvs Brooks, wh ) in foimer
years was chief editor of the New York
Express, died on Thursday of last week,
in the 72nd year of his age. He was a
man of very decided ability, and in 1S53
and ISoo was elected to the State Senate
of New York. While he was in the
Senate he introduced a bill divesting
Catholic bishops of the exclusive title to
church property in real estate. This
gave rise to a controversy between him-
self and Archbishop Hughes, which was
published in New York in 18T5 in a vol-

ume entitled "Controversy on Church
Property." In 185G Mr. Brooks, who
has sometimes been incorrectly called
the founder of the Know Nothing party,
was nominated by that party as its can-

didate for Governor of New York, but
was not elected. It is a singular coinci-
dence that while Know Nothingism as
a political power in many of the States
has been buried out of sight for more
than a quarter of a centnry, that on the
same day that the mortal remains of
Erastus Brooks, one of its high priests,
were consigned to the tomb, an attempt
was made in the city of Washington by
Rev. Dr. Newman, who is fomewhat
celebrated aa having been Gen. Grant's
chaplain, to breathe new life Into its
mouldering body. On the day named,
Dr. Newman preached a sensational po-

litical sermon, "America for Ameri-cans- "

being his theme, although he took
good care to disclaim Know Nothingism.
His platform as he announced it during
the course of his sermon, is to make
every foreigner live in the country at
least fifteen years, (the eld Know Noth-
ing period was 21) to lean what he,
Newman, called the seven essential at-

tributes of an American, before he is
entitled to the light of suffrage. He
would also make every priest and every
Catholic renounce before God and the
holy angels all allegiance to every foreign
prince, pontiff and potentate, whether
spiritual or temporal. He vehemently
denounced the Irish vote, the German
vote and every vote that was not thor-
oughly American. He gaye utterance
to several other kindred propositions
which he claimed to be embraced within
the seven essential attributes of an
American citizen. Newman in his new
crusade against the pope, the priests and
the Catholics, the Irish and the Dutch,
has undertaken a very big contract, a
job at WTilch other men of greater re-

sources than he possesses, have signally
failed. The experiment he has entered
upon, however, may amuse him for a
time, but his fate will be as disastrous
as that of his predecessors in the same
exploded and disreputable buslne?.

MR. ST(LS CASE SETTLED.

The President Declines to Reinstate a

Suspended Official.

Washington; D. C Nov. 24. Pres-
ident Cleveland yesterday addressed a
letter to Attorney General Garland, re-

questing the latter to inform William
A. Stone, of Pittsburg, that the Presi-
dent refused to reinstate him in the
office of District Attorney for the West-
ern District of Pennsylvania, from
which he had been suspended for making
political speeches during the recent
State campaign. After acknowledging
the receipt tnd consideration of Mr.
Stone's letter of explanation of the 18th
inst., the President says :

"I sh ill not impute to the writer any
mischievous motive in his plainly erro-neoa- s

assumption that his case and that
of M. E. Benton, recently suspended and
reinstated, rest upon the same state of
facts, but prefer to regard his letter . 8

containing the best statement possible
upon the qnestion of his reinstatement.

"You remember, of course, that soon
after the present Administration was
installed, and I think nearly a year and
a half ago, I considered with you certain
charges that had been preferred against
Mr. Stone bs a Federal t fficial. You
rememler, too, lhat the action we then
contemplated was withheld by reason of
the excuses and explanations of his
friends. These excuses and explanations
induced me to believe that Mr. Stone's
retention would insure a faithful per- -!

formance of official duty ; and that
whatever oflVns've partisanship he had
deemed justifiable in other circumstan-
ces, he wonld during his continuance in
office at his request, under an Adminis-
tration opposed to him in political creed
and policy, content himself with a quiet
and unobtrusive enjoyment of his politi-
cal privileges. I certainly supposed that
his sense of propriety would cause him
to'refrain from pursuing such a rartisan
course as would wantonly offend and
irritate the friends of the Administra-
tion, who insisted that he should not be
retained in office either because of bis
personal merit or in adherence to the
methods which had for a long time
prevailed in the distribution of Federal
offices.

"In the light of a better system, and
without considering bis political affilia-

tions, Mr. Stone, when permitted to
remain in office, became a part of the
business organization of the present Ad
ministration, bound by every omigation
of honor to assist within his sphere in
its successful operation. This obligation
involved not only the proper performance
of official duty but a certain good faith
and fidelity which, while not exacting
the least sacrifice of political principle,
forbade active participation in purely
partisan demonstrations of a pronounced
type, undertaken for the purpose of ad-

vancing partisan interests and conducted
upon the avowed theory that the admin-
istration of the Government wa not
entitled to the confidence and respect of
the people.

"Tfere is no dispute whatever con-
cerning the fact that Mr. Stone did join
others who were campaigning the State
of Pennsylvania in opposition to the
Administration. It appears, too, that
he was active and prominent with noisy
enthusiasm in attendance upon at least
two lajrge public meetings ; that the
speeches at such meetings were largely
devoted to abuse and misrepresentation
of the Administration ; that he approved
all this, and actually addressed the
meetings himself in somewhat the same
strain ; that he attended such meetings
away from his home for the purpose of
making such addresses, and that he was
advertised as one of the speakers at each
of said meetings.

"I shall accept as true the statement
of Mr. Stone, that the time spent by him
in thus demonstrating his willingness to
hold a profitable office at the hands of
an administration which he endeavored
to discredit with the people, nni which
had kindly overlooked his previous offen-
ses, did not result in the neglect of
ordinary official duty. But his conduct
has brought to light such an unfriendli-
ness toward the Administration which
he pretends to serve, and of which he is
nominally a part, and such a consequent
lack of loyalty to rest in its success, that

j the safest and eurest guarantee of his
j faithful service is, in my opinion, entire-- .

ly wanting. His course, in itself such
as should nit have been entered upon

i while maintaining official relations to
the Administration, al-- renews and
revives, with unmistakable interpreta-
tion of their character and intent, the
charges of offensive partisanship hereto-
fore made and up to this time held in
abeyance.

"Mr. Stone and others of like disposi-
tion are not to suppose that party lines
are so far obliterated that the adminis-
tration of the Government is to be
trusted, in places high or low, to those
who aggressively and constantly endeav-
or unfairly to destroy the confidence of
the people in the party responsible for
such administration. While vicious
partisan methods be allowed not for
partisan purposes to degrade or injure
the public service, it is my belief that
nothing tends so much to discredit our
efforts, in the interest of snch service, to
treat fairly and generously the official
incumbency of political opponents, as
conduct ucb aa is here disclosed. The
people of this country certainly do not
require the best results of administrative
endeavoi to be reached with snch agen-
cies as these.

"Upon a full consideration of all I
have before me, I am constrained to de-
cline the application of Mr. Stone for
his reinstatement. 1 inclose his letter
with thii, and desire you to acquaint
him with my decision."

1888.

The labor movement aside, there can
be little question as to the resnlt of the
election of 1883. The indications of the
contests of this year all point to another
term of Democratic control of the Pres-
idency. Tho Democrats secured major-
ities in enough states to give them a
large preponderance in the Electoral
College, and the aggregate increase of
the majorities over those of 1884 was but
little either way from a quarter of a
million votes.

All the states that were made to seem
doubtful are of those that voted for
Blaine in 1884, for no fair reasoning can
place either Virginia or Indiana in the
doubtful column, the Democratic revers-
es in each being conspicuously due to
local causes or over-confidenc- e, the one
not at all likely and the other certain
cot to be repeated two years hence. Cal-
ifornia and Connecticut appear to be
safely landed on the Democratic side and
Massachusetts, New Hampshire and
Colorado require very little change to
make them all reliably Democratic, not
to 9)eak of the northwestern states that
are gradually verging in the tha same
direction.

If there is anything to create doubt of
the result in 18S8 it is the labor move-
ment, and the possibility that its leaders
may insist upon concessions aa to candi-
dates and platforms that the Democratic
party could not in honor agree to, and
lead off a dangerous defection from the
rank and file in pivotal states in conse-
quence of the refusal There cannot
possibly be a Republican Labor coalition.
The workingmen wii! never make an al-
ly or the party responsible for every
wrong of which they justly complain. It
is equity certain, therefore, that the
Republican leaders will do all they can
to encourage a third nomination, though
it is just possible that snch a nomination
won d transfer more Republican states
to (he Democrats than Democratic
Btates to the Republicans, for the labor

nnta tr.'iiiTtl rirnliahlv rp nrnruirtimmfplv I
. , - . . - -1 UIV i j t t

bs formidable In Ohio. I.linois and
Pennsylvania a" in New York aud New
Jersey.

In th; face of such s situation the duty
of the Democratic party is plain. It has
always been the party of the people. It
must continue to be. It has always been
antagonistic to monopolies, land gran-
ting and all kindred wrongs. It must
be still more earnest and determined in
such antagonism. It has always opposed
all forms of unjust and unequal taxation.
It must make its position or: this ques-
tion piainer than ever. It has always
favored legislation for the poor of the
most liberal ossib!e charncter. and it
must now make its leaning in this direc-
tion so clear that misunderstanding it
will be impossible. It must do these
things because it is right that they
should I done. Being right, it will
win. When it satisfies all who want
only what is fair,--it-ca-n- fffri to bn
quit of those who demand what is
unfair, H ukeabarre Union Lender.

The Official Returns.

The following are the official returns
of the last election from every county
in the State. Beaver leads Black 42,S51
and has a clear majority of 5,505 over all
the other candidates. He is the lowest
man on the Republican ticket, and Os-
borne the highest. Ricketts leads the
Democratic vote, with Black second.

Beaver Black Wolfe Ilous- -
R. D. P. ton.L

Adams 2822 3253 133 15
Allegheny 27779 20W58 2001 193
Armstrong 3H0 3240 342 4
Beaver 4.1R4 3096 3fi9 61
Bedford 3929 3548 69 28
Berks, 8089 14779 440 19
Blair 5143 4196 536 44
Bradford 7000 3880 643 43
Bucks 7478 7737 382 1

Butler 4244 3770 575 106
Cambria 3R65 4956 345 20
Cameron 45 528 38 4
Carbon 2605 3299 235 38
Centre 3979 4329 196 12
Chester 10048 6451 1216 13
:iarion 2382 3470 2T2 44

Clearfled 3806 5307 385 56
Clinton 2273 2963 183 6
Columbia 1879 4202 218 142
Crawford 6404 6337 1403 252
Cumberland 4017 4820 406 10
Dauphin 7809 6332 626 20
Delaware 6406 4030 664 00
F.Ik 1024 1706 24 25
Erie 8001 6572 993 93
Fayette 5444 5739 367 8
Forest 1663 507 142 26
Franklin 5126 4376 353 2
Fulton S46 1128 64 00
Greene 2157 3593 160 00
Huntingdon ..... 3734 2834 171 73
Indiana.... 4171 2054 378 731
Jefferson 3038 2713 97 40
Juniata 1707 1752 36 11
Lackawanna.... 6708 6963 1261 18
Lancaster 18724 9143 7 32 34
Lawrence 3431 1684 559 26
Lebanon , 4932 2966 129 15
Lehigh 5745 7706 172 28
Luzerne 10534 12631 800 28
Lycoming 4793 6189 irA 21
McKean 2877 1983 456 203
Mercer 5307 44K9 732 85
Mifflin 2005 1994 137 6
Monroe 943 2896 53 00
Montgomery.. .. 10928 10442 625 11
Montour 934 1618 130 7
Noithampton... 5877 9484 201 1
Northumberrd. 4468 5341 394 711
Perrv 2880 2769 144 00
Philadelphia...., 89820 64135 3864 80
Fike 400 1007 18 00
Potter 1963 1505 212 00
Schuylkill 9725 11168 643 1013
Snyder 2070 1315 86 00
Somerset 4235 2122 296 19
Sullivan 624 1139 59 22
Susquehanna ... 4237 3042 656 10
Tioga 5219 2359 443 125
Union 2049 1406 179 00
Venango 3574 3232 1128 120
Warren 3459 2414 835 32
Washington 6503 5973 633 41
Wayne 2519 2692 549 00
Westmoreland.. 7820 8369 507 32
Wyoming 1810 1814 128 3
York 7595 10087 453 2

Totals 412485 3C9634 32422 4834

Talue of Dead and Injured Men.

A railroad accident which results in
the destruction of several costly trains of
cars, the loss of soma lives and the inju-
ry of many other persons always calls
forth expressions ot sympathy nd regret
from the general public. One class of
men, however, regard it in altogether a
different light, aud these are the railroad
directors themselves. With them sym-
pathy and sorrow for the untimely slain
and ir jured have no part. They regard
the accident from a purely commercial
point of view, and that, it is needless to
say, is cold and heartless to the last
degree.

By a strange construction of the law
of damages by the courts, in such cases,
the railroads much prefer that when an
accideut does occur, and a certain num-
ber of persons are killed and maimed,
the latter shall be fewer than the formrr.
This is a most heartless state of affairs
but it is nevertheless the case, and it
arises out of the faci. that the market
value of a life seems to be well estab-
lished by the courts, while the market
valua of an injury sustained in a railroad
accident is a very uncertain quantity.
The courts seem to have fixed the value
of the man or woman who is killed in a
railroad accident at just 5,000. These
verdicts have been combatted dozens of
times, but always with the same result,
nntil it bas become an accepted fact that
$5,000 is all a railroad can ba made to
pay for the life of a person it has killed.
But in the matter of lesser injuries, a
very different rule prevails. Toere is
no fixed value for a broken leg, a dislo-
cated shoulder, or half a dozen smashed
ribs. They may be worth any sum be-
tween 50 and $50,000, or even more.
This is so well known, that very often
the persons who emerge out of a railroad
wreck are troubled with all sorts of in-
ternal injuries and aches, difficult of
outward detection and receive handsome
sums to heal their damaged personalities.
A railroad company can at once adi op
the cost of half a dozen dead men, but
never what a few injured ones are
worth. It is the injured living they
dread, and not the dead. The Lake
Shore road is said to have paid a million
dollars to the families of the dead and to
the wounded of the Ashtabula disaster
Beveral years ago. No wonder that an
accident in which many are wounded at
once reacts upon the stock of the road.
The speculators understand the law as
to damages, and govern their operations
accordingly.

John Dillon np for a Hearing.

Dublin, Nov. 30. The case of thegovernment against John Dillon came
np for a hearing to-da- before the Court
of Queen's Bench. Mr. Dillon appeared,
accompanied by Lord Mayor Sullivan
and Messrs. Ilealy and Sextou. Great
crowds surrounded the building, and the
court room and corridors were packed.
Mr. Dillon was greeted with tremendous
cheering by the people when he arrived,
and his passage into the cotirt was amid
enthusiastic applause. Mr. nealy, on
behalf of Mr, Dillon, applied for an ad-
journment of the bearing. He said he
bad only been instructed as to the nature
of the Crown's complaint last night ; as
the Crown's affidavits were exceedingly
voluminous, the defense would require
time to properly study them. The
counsel for the government made no op-
position, and the hearing was adjourned
until December 11th.

Bnrklra Arnlra Salve.
The best salve fn the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores, Uleers, Salt Rbeotn, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chfllblalns,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay rea aired. It Isnur
an teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
reranaea. rrlce 25 cents per box For
Sale By E. James

SEWS A.D OTHER SUTISUS.

Abont 8000 umbrellas are made and sold
atiDuallv to this country. New York and
Boston are the headquarters of tbeir manu-
facture.

A Michigan soldier has refused to take
Ms pension on tbe around that be has recov-
ered from the Injuries upon wblcb his appli-
cation was based.

Tbe largest tree in California is Id Tu-
lare county, and is 450 fett high, and the
trunk is 138 feet In circumference. It is
called the "Father of the Forest."

There are about 200.000 men interested
In brass bands, either as players or makers
of instruments. There are 30,000 brass bands
In the country at this present time and the
number i rapidly increasing.

By the falling of an embankment in New
York city c laot Thursday motning. Patrick
Larkio, a laborer, was engulfed in earth so
that only bis face and one of bis hands
were visible. lie was rescued after nine
hours' imprisonment.

Mr. Brandenburgh, of Philadelphia, is
the owner of tbe largest dog In America.
KoIo:h is a Daniith bound of noole ancestry.
Is 9 Teet long and 5 feet higb. Be has an
immense head and a huge body of tawny
color streaked with dark gray.

O'Donovan Rossa now states that he re-

signed from the headship of the Fenians,
lie did bo because the Order bad bound
Itself "not to sanction any attack upon Can
ada or any other territory ou this side of the
Atlantic, uuless England be at war with
America."

James C. Miller, cashier of a Minneapolis
bank, and his friend, W. C. Body, of Wash
inKton. went to St. Paul on Thanksgiving to
view the city. On their return they attempted
to board a moving train, and fell. Miller
was mangled beyond recognition, but Kudy
escaped unhurt.

At the age of ten, Mary Yor, whom
Michael Davltt is to marry, narrowly es-

caped being drowned, as the result of an
accident upon a bridge. She was precipitat-
ed, with her mother, Into a California river,
twenty fett below, and when rescued by a
passer by was unconscious.

Mrs. McCann, of the First ward of Ta-co-

Washington Territory, has given birth
to a baby weighing twenty-on- e pouDds, for
which is claimed the honor of being "the
biggest baby on the Pacific coast." This
might as well Include the Atlantic coast and
all tbe other coasts, probably, for the young
McCann is a whopper.

The story Is told in Boston of a man who
took his baby to a Catholic clergyman to be
christened. "What are you going to call
him?" asked the priest. "Luther Calvin,"
answered the proud fatt er. The venerable
priest was taken aback for a minute, then be
exclaimed, "Well. I will baptize him Mary,
and you can go home and call him what you
like.

Lately a redwood tree was cut on the
south fork of E.k river, Uumboldt county,
Cal., which was sawed into twenty-on- e cuts,
four of which were sixteen feet long, twelve
were wenty feet long, and five were twenty-fou- r

feet long, making the total length 424
feet. An accurate tally at the mill showed
that the twenty-on- e logs bad furnished 79,-7- 36

fei t of lumber- -

Last spring a New Jersey organization
sent out a large quantity of pumpkin seed
offering at the same time prizes for the
largest and smallest pumpkins raised from
tho seed. The largest pumpkin was sent
on Saturday to the headquaiters of the
organization. It weighs nearly 250 pounds
and is a monster. When It was half grown
the grower cut on the outside of it, "(Jrover
Cleveland, 1386." The letters snow to ad-
vantage.

Last Tuesday the remains of Jim Swan,
alias Jack Sheppard, the prince of North-
western highwaymen, were found among
the Big Horn Mountains, Montana. He
escaped from the Sheriff some time ago
while handcuffed and was never caught
afterwards. lie died from starvation, as his
manacled condition prevented him from
procuring lood. A knife and revolver,
Willi the chambers empty, weie found be-
side him.

John Doane, of Wagon Wheel, Idaho,
died recently, and his mother, a widow, and
his two unmarried sisters went to the town
to attend his funeral. Tbey were the only
unmarried women In the place, and before
the Sowers bad withered on John's grave
the widow had been married to the Mayor of
the town, the elder sitter to the Sheriff, and
the younger to a prominent eltizen. The
three weddings were held at the same time,
and all ot tbe town attended.

Thirteen persons of the family of L. II.
Perkins, Superintendent of the Springfield
Silk Mills, Id Springfield Massachusetts,
were poisoned on Monday by drinking pois-
oned taa. The tea was left on the piazza of
the house where tho family lived, Saturday
night, In a small tin box with the advertis-
ing card of a local tea store. Tbe tea was
steeped for dinner noon, and thirteen of the
fourteen persons who sat at tbe table drank
of it. All are expected to recover. It Is
thought the crime was committed by some
discharged employe of the silk mill.

A young man of Griffin, Ga., took a
stylish girl to church the other Sunday, and
on the way thither he told her that It was
the general custom to put a flye dollar gold
piece In the collection plate. Then he
clenched the statement bv showing her a
five dollar gold piece which he was going to
put into the plate that morning. Such an
Interest in religion plalaly made a great Im-

pression on the young lady. But unfortu-
nately for the young man, the minister
announced the amount of the c illec'.lon at
the close of tbe service. It was jost 3.75.

John Ogletree, one of the young
white men or Knoxville. Ga., stola Miss
Kate Ellis from her parents for the purpose
of marrying her. Being closely pressed In
their flight the young couple called upoa
Rev. E. N. Sargeant, a colored evangelist
whom they met in the road, to marry them.
He did so just In time to prevent the girl's
rescue. Her parents now treat the marriage
by the colored preacher as a nullity and In-
sist upon the ceremony being performed by
a white preacher. It is proper to state that
tbe Rev. Mr. Sargeant omitted to kiss the
bride.

A Captain's Fortanat Discovery.
Captain Coleman, schr. Weymouth, ply-

ing between Atlantic City and N. Y had
been troubled with a cough so that be was
unable to sleep, and was Induced to try Dr.
King's .New Discovery for Consumption.
It not only gave him Instant relief but allay,
ed the extreme soreness In his breast. Bis
children were similarly affected and a single
dose had the same happy effect. Dr. King's
New Discovery is now the standard remedy
in the Coleman household and on board the
schooner. -- Free Trial Bottles of this Stand-
ard Remedy at E. JameB' Drug Store.

D?5ines

CURES

OUGHS
V7T7V Vk

Colds.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browiis Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
JTh quMtlna hu pmhahly town Asl-n- tWin to

Of ttmaa. " Hvw ran Brvti Irno Rittir enm evwry
thin f " W, ft dwn't. Bat it ri mrn mnj dwm
fnr which ft rvptit-nh- l phyirin wonlrl prwntw I mm
PhrtKTiftns rerngniKe Inm m th t r tvtiTwwt known to th pr'f"nti. nd inniiry of nfImuluijr chTivU firm will mittmtM4Mh ftwYtjoo
tftiU tbr n n-- prfAra.nnfi of trrn I hurt f moy
othr mibtnnr u(a in nseriinn. Thw iow on-clui- iy

that iron i avcknowWwiir1 to t th moat
tnportant factor in ttifcemf al mrli-a- l prartir It ut,
bowwr. rernartrH fart, that prior to th dtoo-wtt- o

BROWN'S IKON BITTKKSiwrrfrt-t- y

Mtiafaetory iron combination had ewr bewn fuand.

BROWN'S IRON BinERSTJSjSS:
bMdteh, or TModu m ennHptton nil tttT irmm
aedlrinrad. BHOW.VH IKON BITTKKMnrw Indincatlon, BUIonmem,Wrkiira.ITIT1. Malaria, ( bill and FefrTired KrpllnK.Ornrral Iteblllty.Pata tntba

Buck or Umbo. Headache and Nnrmk
git for mil thMH ailmnnta Iron pmnrribed daily.

BROWN'S iron BinERStrsrT:
mimn. IJIrv mU thr thorowh w&icinm. ft aota

lowW. Whm taken by wt'i thm first vyraptotn c

twint in rnwwd wnrjrr. Thw mnvtoa them t)eoint
firmer. tb dig nation improrw. tb bownlaar .

In mqwuw th ffeet w nmaJly mora rapid and marked.
Th arrna bwffin at oom to brifhten : the kin claravp : heart by color cornea to tbe chevka mrrnurmoa
dtttppeam; functional dTarnrwrnetite oeroma li'rm-la- r,

and if ft DUruif mother, abundant eustnanc
fta wapplied fnr the chi d. Remember Brown's Iroej
Fitter fcn the ONLY troa medicine that tm not
ftDJtmoo. i'hyrieia4 nt r rroe fNCM t'.

Gertnire has Trde Mark ftnd red tine
on frr&;rer. TAKE NO OTIIIIK.

FAULTLESS FAMILY MEOIGIME

"I have iwnd Simmons Uvcr
Regulator for many years, har-In- tr

mad6 It ray only Family
Medicine. My mother bofora
me was very partial to It. It In
a safe, Koofl and reliable medi-
cine for any disorder of tha
system, and If usixl In time la
x ffrrat prrrrntiwe of mieknemm.
I often recommend It to my
friends, and Khali continue to
do EO.

"Rev. Jamfs M. Rollins.
"Pastor M. E. Church, So. FalrfloldVa."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED w
alaray keeping Mmmoni lAver
Mlegulator in the Houte.

"I have found Simmons Liver
Regulator the best family med-
icine I ever used for anything
that may happen, have used 1C

In aft iyratifyr, 'tylir, JHarrhtra,
JtUintimnrmm, and found It to re-
lieve Immediately. After eat-ln- s?

a hearty supper, if, on tfolnjc
to bed, I take atxtut a teaspoon-fu- l,

I never feel tho effects of
the supper eaten.

"Ovrr o. sparks.
'Ex-May- or Macon, Oa."

-- ONLY GENUINE
lias oar Z Pttmp on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Sole Proprietors,
Trico. l.O0. IUILAI)ELI"HIA. PA.

AFTER BiKNER.
Persons who Buffer from In1.!-;e.?o-

can arrest the progress c.f t ?i:it painful
malady by tbe uk of an after-dinn- er

pill, so composed that It will pive tone
to the stomach, prevent heartburn, rouse
the liver to healthful action, lnviorato
the kfclneys,and thus, through 'he activity
of these oreaiis, promote U.o iiatunu
movement of the stomach and bowel.Aykk's Pi LI-- are fk compounded that
their action, though mild, effectually pro-
cures the above results. They ao, la
curium Constipation, remove the cause of
biliousness, I.lver C'oraplalat, Kidney Dts-eji- e.

niieumatlsm, and naaoy other erloua
ailments.

AYER'S PHXS
contain no mineral nor poisonous sub-
stance, and do not frrip unless the
bowels are Irritated, and even then their
influence Is healing. To continue thc-l-r

efl'ect in constipated or chronic cases, they
need only be taken in diminishing Instead
of increasing doses. For seamen, and in-
habitants or travelers In sparsely settled
countries where physicians are. not at
hand, they are of Inestimable value.
There Is hardly a sickness they will not
alleviate, and In roost cases cure, If taken
promptly. To younjr elrla Just entering
upon womanhood, and to women whose

of maternity Is drawin to a close,
Ayer's Pills, In moderate doses, merely
Mifficirnt to ensure repular action of the
bowels, will be found of

Incalculable Value .

TREPARED ltT
Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass

Sold by ail Druggist.

PeasTlraiia Irictlttt&l Wcrb 7eri. Fl

this paper mrd$?&
Nimpsptr Advartlalne; Bmrana (10 Srauca
STEBBT). wm Al- - fir Iff Jfnfmay be made for U lu ItfsaVl UlliAa

.
Pittsburg, Fa,.

Tf:o (ildivt an.ifte.it appointed Innukuiloo f.
obtaining a Business Kdocatlon. For Circulars
address P. Da OTA Hone.

4 1880. 1 m.

Blairsville, Pa., Ladies' Seminary.
Beautiful gronads. romaiodloas iatldlna: hsat-e-d

by steam, heathful location, thorough Instrae-tlon- .
F.ls-h- t resident tsarhers . Kurnuhed room,

board. Hunt, and tuition In rea-ala- eoarsa
S200 PER YEAR.

Special advantages In Art and Moslo. Thirty.Bth year begins Sept. ath, ms. For Catalogas.

Principal.

Private Sale
--OF-

VALUABLE RKILJSTITB.
I will sell at private sale myonTthlrd Interestin the following lands lyins;ln Cambria and Al-legheny counties vis :
One third Interest In a tract of land situated Inhnmmerhlll township, Cambria eonntv pa eon-tai- n

I nit three hundred and slvtv seven acres
r0L?.or le"' -- nderlald wh several rood veins'or bltamlnons coal, a survey has bean throuahthis property from South Fork to Bedlord for arailroad.
Also, one third Interest In sn nndlvldsd tract

f' s?Au"."? A?n' ! and JohnbothC now deeessed) contalnlnrone hundred arres. more or le-s- , und-rla- id with.fd vein of Irsn ore maklna; 40 percent, of IronIn Portaite Township. Ca mbria en Pa
siin?ii!ri-,r- - 1ntVt,n ,n wo lota ot ground

of Portage, In I'ortaa iwp.,Cambria county. Pa.
t!n0, w.e.K?,rVnt,ret ln trPt r Unl '- -

FirVr,: Te,ne f

sit0.n-- hMd Jntere(,t ' two lots of groundAllegheny eonntv. Pa., about five

ulZ - ther two good Plank Iwel- -
Lnn,oo,dUwate9rreete! WUh

hr 'm.e.T'.'1 be BO,d ,re" of 1! inenmbrances,and a good title guaranteed. For furtfcer psrtionlars call on or address, C. A. M'iUMtlLE
Memiook, Cambria co.. Pa.,or

flt.
my attorney E. . Kl.KK,

KoensturKi Pa.

LORD & THOHAS, iSSSSSZ
9 Randolph St., Chicago, keep this paper on V

and are authorized to
make centres -i-rh ADVERTISERS.

CA R 1 R
WATCHMAKER $ 4EWEU&

AND DEALER IN

Watches. liCLcks,
ji:h n i:y

Silverware, M nsic 3l i j ; .1 j v t ?

Optical Ooor.z.

Sole Agent
-- Hi; i n

Celebrats 1 K rif ord
WATCHKS.

fctylnmbla and Fredonia Watches
In Key and Stem Wlnier.

LARGE SELECTION of AMKI VDi
of JEWELIIF lv ..ti hn I.

t-i- My line f J- - ' - - i
Come and Bee f;r yo.i-:- i i.-- 'i .
lng flswhere.

Cm?" ALL, WOKK Of K NTF.Ki f3-- J

GAUL HIVINIUS
Ebenshnm. N 'V !i iss. -- tf

Cm

PRACTICAL- -

Jot larpe or small game 3 oaUbrs. at) grains powdarj 38 cal.Urr.;
TT 1 1 ixl SSgr- - Tbesu-oocv- t lb noting rule made
Jt Pr rsT gnaranued and tbe enly absoiuteiy aafs no on toe

d TI A T--
T. A TT Tt Gallery. Sparring aa4"" e Rlflaa, world renowned,for UTH anoquDr. boutins, soJ sbootiag fa,lna. All cailbrrs from a",ur"" iyia. pncea fromaioris r?nr n wr f fnk"l-".irv- i "

Km

b rsut.tr-- 1:- 1- : CMrTnQ Collet
v "aa, rs . m . i sen x nonn:np ' rs e ( anon u--

ftrioaatMrajred when lt rd I 9rmti c''-w- txia-i- b

wnrnin's ! t v -- ns faf v?vi.a-- t Uriel t- -; a .; . .1.4
petition m it li Lir , r .1 :t, .tt
ATDriin ii'B t. . t" a? rt r.;;. w:'t it ? tar
liierv u A u. .e. ' lnw

- n-- ti.) . ( hu -t

r.-- - ' l I t n a . rf
It !..: k1. Tt.i-a- . li hart tr.nl it ihrrotr ii'r

h out' or th twt in
n1 wouM recm-im-M- I frn.or to 1. T 0:1
irtrr it m-ol-l) mni r:r-- lr. ,itul&tr-- Iuh k. aV 1! nut

only fiTi tjuick. rvturit lul mu rovrn t lie ?k.;1 "
WILLIAM M h.I'.K

BAUGHSS25 PHOSPHATE
ACTIVE, PtRJUSEXT, C'HKsP

ANIMAL DONE MANURE.
,SS-SSft-

L
BAUGH & SONS

HAW BONE Oaly Bsaafartsren.
superphosphate PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Etenslmi Fire taraace Apcjj
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EBEXSBUIZG, VA.

B, L. J0HSSI0.1, .J.KCl, A. . BUCK. i

Johnston, Buck it Co.,)

Ebensbiarg, Pa.o - -

Money Received on Depsit,
rA iABLF. 0!f DEMAND.

INTEREST ALLOWED fi.N TIME ITO1TS-
l HAFTS on the rrinripal RH.

Hnmlil cad hold mat m j

General Banlicg Business Transacted. I

ACCOVTfTS HOLlCtTBT.
A. W. BUCK. Tashier. !

Ebsnsbarjt, Arni 4. 18S4.-t- f.

1704.
Pollrtrs wrutpri st tn:t tn tr

OLD RELIABL E "ZTWA11
Awd olhfr flrnt (I sue Umpssln.
T- - W. DICK,' KT FOR THE
OLD IfAliTFOHU

fiiik !srsiLrf;ann.
UHJIKNTKII UTJSIff ESS

Eboncftarg. .Iniy tssj.

HII. MVKRM.
ATTtiRJET-AT-I.A-

lo lnna1 Kow.on V'aairs'reet.'

QLO.M H K A I I",
!

ATP HCM FY- - AT LAW,
on "o're strvat.

M. D. KITTELL,Attorney.fi t- - A,n.w,
Office Armor? Bulldltig, orp. vonrt Hoose

Catarrh ELY'S
Cream Balm

(foroiafte ylw IS EU9.
7 dr' I CATARRH.

HAY FEVER
JV ot a Liquid,

Snuff or Potcder.
Prtt from iniuri

A nartl-- l I inhii.j i . . ...ari,ii u I""3 wn nostril, and IsI'rloe 60 cents at Iruxirltraglsierwl, 60 ci. i :trcnlars uu?Zl

NATURE'O a hMtlRTs iinFer Sirk Ktjw
CURE FOR Tor TnraM LWeV. .

CONSTIPATIOH, 3V( 7.Pr Arrlsrtt.It Is certain in Us effect '
It Is gentle In lis acti n. I

It Is italateMe tn . '
spte. It can be reliedupon to cure, aad It careshy ouu(ni, not bT outrag-ing,mm nature. Ito'tot takeSlolent pargntiver yonr-selv-es

or allw v.n mkh
to take tbem, always

Sick-Headach- e, S tuts elegant phar--
AND which has heen .for more

forty years a publicDYSPEPSIA.:fTor1t. s,a SOvmtKi

I VI TSI" II

3.' ... .--
a sr.', .

4 urci-.tC-v, -- it

3XT

. . . - !, ; V-

.
The standard "SL

aii.uu op. Bend tat lilvatnuaimiZiarm-" new Haven. Conn

.em a"w-- 9 , rmj--t yrrt

Svrth Front ?trtt, P M I L A i k i. ft l a. m

Agents Vu,,
t a. sled Lv,

' (f .1 rx C W- -
1 fT.I: ;

Earfl-- f rl nrl fill it. t' r . - t . Ja 1 a.i,4ar N ' x. i.t -

i - t:ia f ret t'-- j m - t r-- . .. . ,
eUld fn i pjr 1. u!ir f - ft 1 -

M. W hELCM, t

L a fi eL Y
fe-- t --rw ... ,r H 1.1 .i" . .ts a n, ...

- 1 " a (I
. t eg

- e e e at aa- -

r' IB m l'c rst re: T' i
nd k 'lrti o3 v. -- eweu'e aa, ;

BokrfavK-l- an J tcr.irpM ' a a i te.r -

o- !oU A. :r
A d 1rre fLltf - s - r-- ; . ,

4 tr.-IS- I ICt I'l id 'Lf

OADf,--;
' aeirr'TTO

e' -- .

La. kirn a k c 1 f H .. i - V ta-- 4

CfetSf tW m frca iw e vk f a. f' t e't seJs m

i AGENTS WiKTFD.
bow 11 " ' u-- " bih.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

! LOKETTOJU,
lit CflAKQK Of

FRANCISCAN BRnTHKRS.

Board and Tuition
for the Scholastic Year, $200.

ciii'.tprsr nud r.r.nr. rris rmrrt
HOLMAK'S NEW PARALLEL EIELES !

trr 2 oni , ''i"v fiiM'i-j'- ' M i "t- -

CtrruUra !rr. .. J . Kaimt: . . Palis

"VI r A It TFI La1is sn1 's r:!j
I T ccintrjF tr. tats l.ibt wrk s: tsT's

homes. B.3 ta 14 a .1t r ! .if
work snt hy mall : sn rsca r w tts
gnnit demand lor onr work an1 "'
5fF niHPaST, 24 Tlee H- t- !

natl. Ohio.

:WATFT-T- o ff su hrnnn. 17 id fa pr
be aasIlT : pri3tM!-- : 3- -

and stsajTtirip:-'Taj-.- . rsn.n
anri;snip'e nf th wnrsrt for .STrp. A rm
HUME MT't CX., P.K. Boi 1:

T. wsotSAI.ESt:T trwl.-- s -

and trartnc. to nil oar " J
j'ST good!e!r and all rst-
(n.'f.Fn-l.tn- . I. I I'ltl II 1 '

l. SI A N HARD S1LVEKHARS l" Mt'i.
Bistnu. Mass.

Virginia farms for sale.
15 M farm. SB to 1S.0CT3 ' l w '

. M aropcts. W-- lt tor rir-l'-- i it T'rtif4 itfrss TTl S t"1VJ UAL LITiTI At.T-r..."- rl
in- -

Actual

College,
ll FisT-- iTKrt. riTTSSi so. Ta.

The only rollrge In tfas whols world
young men can Issrn baokks(frt
practice -- the ani poiMs wst ip lm ''- -

hookkeeplna being made oilrl 't-- b fs 'J

nm transacted rT the stn,1sBt ttrx Jssmeasther meet It In resl busea. rapid writing by onr nsw tji-.e.a-
.

toj Coders Journal ; sect frae.
T m u.-.-. . . . , ...1 rrfl

ftTmLLirs, protanur of ths thenrT s- -'.

acconnts aa;hors. Teachers mai IT 'I r''--1-

C 14 1SS. S m.

Froaoh.'o Hotel.
CITT IIAI.L(rARr, SI" TO'

Orpeslte CltyHall and the r.t ,u
This Hotel Is one of the n:-- t "' ' iaf is

appointment and fumliurepf A?l T HSl"
New York Cits and Is conducted fn i- -s

R orns onls one 1nHar ret di- " g
wal k trom Brooklsn Hridge snd r s'"" f.All l:B nf ran. n the aour. K cs"
Hotel Tn New Y rk fer Merchsntt to sP. i w ... o r ri' t
an i ne injuries at moderate pr-- .

qonsur.iPTiQII
II l I ml mtm af lu Mrat klS .'.I 11 S TsSmS p- - MI m s a '
stei i ta ms two aoTTusa rasa, t" zrm
cabls raaanss mu "'a. a
sewe aa4 r. o. asarMa. M. T. a. aUXX.
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